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NOTU of verltablo Inspiration
rings through the world ol theA theater Just now. He vibrant

- chord was heard In Omaha
when the Krandeia opened itsS5J doors for the season laat Sun- -

day nliftit. Although the audience then
was not tin largest ever noted

at the pretty thrater, It was one of the
most responsive, and the reception It Rave
tho pluy and the players 13 Indicative of
the public's willingness to concede proper
endorsement to the meritorious on the
stage. On the following evenings the at-

tendance was such as to he fairly profit-
able, which Is also a good Indication. The
play, "Milestones," is one of the finest
examples of modern comedy, and Its re-

ception is the most concrete answer pos-

sible to those managers who Justified the
purveyance of the pornographic play by
tho mildewed statement, "It is what the
public wants." The practical disappear-
ance of the drama of dirt and the reap-
pearance of the wholesome type is proof
positive of the fart that the public does
not want the one and does want the
other. What is noted in Omaha la true
all over the country, and hope that a
better day is at hand seems warranted.
Rome plays of little worth are still being
exploited, but these that magnified, or at
best merely exhibited th deplorable
viclousnees of the wrecks of
Mtv are being relegated to the dump.
With the clean play for amusement is
bound to come the clean play of forrie
and purpose, and then the theater will
get back pome of the popularity It hns
forfeited, while the Kreedy manager
were grasping for dollars polluted by
the taint of man's worst traits 1n dieud-full- y

exaggerated form.

"Nearly Married," which concludes it
engagement at the Brandcls tonight. i a
farce by Edgar Sclwyn, who wrote "The
Country Boy." "Nearly Married" is an
awfully funny farce. It comes nearer
keeping Its audiences in constant laughter
than any play produced on Broadway for
many a moon. The story is funny, but to
see it acted is funnier. A man and his
wife decide that they want :i divorce.
When it U about to be. granted they de-

cide to make up. then they pti.rt on their
pecond honeymoon without telling tht-l- r

friends of the re. oncilitiin. A meddle-
some brother, who is also the wife's at-

torney, arrives with the decree tlve min-
utes after the couple have left for parts
unknown and the race to overtake the
wife who Is no wife and the bridegroom
who can't be one Is on. Talk about funny
situations and hearty laughs. "Nearly
Married" is Just one roar after another
from the time the curtain goes up on the
!!rst act until its final fall on tne third
when the audience Is In a veritable laugh-
ing panic.

Annette Kellerman In the intensely In-

teresting seven-ree- l film. "Neptune's
Daughter," will play a return engagement
of three days at the Brandcls theater,
pprning with a matinee on Monday, Sep-

tember 14. During the run of this picture
at the Brandeia during the week of Au-

gust 30 the house was sold out at nearly
every one of the fourteen performances,
and many who were turned away at that

of this lasttime can now take advantage
apportunlty to see this crowning achieve-

ment of motion photography. A matinee
kill be given dally.
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Eliie Gresham m "The
Winning of Barbara Worl h

Child come trudging on through the sand
(and It Is real sand, too) until the prairie
schooner drawn by two big mules disap-
pear in tho d'stnnce the audiem-- is ab-

sorbed by the picturing if the I'esert.
When the production of "Tho Winning ot
Barbara Worth" was first thought of
n..ne realized what an Important part the
desert played in the story. As the work
of dramatizing the novel went along it
was found that nothing but a perfect pic-

ture of this one scene would suffice and
the scenic artists were put to work. That
they did their work and with light!
effect piled upon light effect the scene i

appear a real as tho real desert n ine
sometimes displayed In moving picture
plays. While this one scene requites as
much scenery and effects as generally
used in an entire production, those who
see "The Winning of Rarhara Worth" at
the Krandels theater next Thursday, Frl- -
day and Saturday will realise that not a
single detail has htcn overlooked in triak-- j
Irg the entire, production of four scenes
perfect.

"Annie ' a new comedy drama
by Kdward K. Itose, will be seen at tha
Brundeis, September 22 and 2'J, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Illlngton in tha Bayard
Velller drama, "Within the L." wilt
be the attraction at the Brandels for four
days, beginning Sunday, September 27

For the headline attraction at the
Orpheum this week comes the musical
farco, "Taking Things Easy" No come-
dian In vaudeville has a personality more
pleasing than Johnny Johnson, the sing-
ing comedian, who will be seen to ad-
vantage In the chief role of this offer-
ing With his company called, "The

he haa made "Taking Things
Easy," the laughing success of (he rari-
ties. Songs that amuse by virtue if their
comedy flavor are to be. offered by Min- -

rollc. In addition to a number of old
fashioned dances modernized. "Seventeen
Minute In Artiona." U the title of the
a t to be contributed by Itandallu, whoec

The scene which pictures "I-- a Palma de nle Allen, who la billed as The Uittle
la Hano de Dlos" f'the palm of the hand Volcano of Mirth." Lured from Broad-- f

God"), where the action of the pro-- way, where they have been the vogue,
logue of the dramatization of Harold Bell this lung while, Annette Woodman and
Vright's novel, "The Winning of Barbara Uuy Livingston come thfa week to offer
Aorth ' occurs Is said to he the most their newest dance. "The Barca- -
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inarkmanship b.'iid I ) he nothing less
than sensational. The act Iiuj) an elabo-

rate stage sctt'ng. By electrical trans-
formation la displaced a picture ex-

ceedingly hamltiome. The nuin In tho
act appears as a cowboy and the woman
.is an Indian sipiaw. They accomplish
all manner of difficult flints. The lapid
fire song composer. Marry Hreen will

or.ee again demonstrate his Uhlo.uo ability
as an entertalniiui contributor of Im-

promptu ballads. Min spirited comedy
greatly aguments the auccess of his work.
Billed as Alan Dale' rartoonlst, one of
the interesting features of the bill is to
be II. B. Martin, whose caricatures are
so well known. His work will consist of
drawings of various notable players, done
In full view of the audience. A divert-
ing act is also to be offered by the vaude-vlll- e

favorites. Jack and Korla. who will
be aeen In Omaha this week for the
first time. Another Orpheum Travel
Weekly, even more interesting than the
one that was shown last week, will be
displayed this week. These exclusive mo-

tion pictures of curious and picturesque
placea all over the habitable globe were
secured at an enormous cost for the en-

tertainment anl pleaaure of Orpheum

Coming this afternoon to the popular
Gayety Is still another brand new show,
this being the first awing around the big
Columbia circuit for "The Million Dollar
Polls" featuring the well-know- n comed-

ians, Iewts and Dody. who have scored
a tremendous hit In their respective parts
-- those of two actors who have made a
wager to beat their way around the world.
In the course of their travels Ihey run
across a city from which a diamond nerk-lac- a

baa been stolen by the prima donna
(Florence Belmont), who is a kleplo--

Anne t tre ftellarma n
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maniac. The aetirs search for the neck-
lace carries then through many countries,
in which they ndopt the dress and man-
nerisms of the tiHtlves of each country.
No true Uayetvlte will miss "The Million
Dollar Dolls"-t- he show la full of them!
And they are said to be tho daintiest,
cutest little girls that ever twinkled be-

hind tho footlights, fine scene shows an
ocean liner arriving st Bremen, another
Is a Tarls scene, also sn Keyptlan scene,
and last, but not least, the great doll- -

shop scene. Besides Hnd Duly, In

the cast are Florence Belmont, who Sings
some of the latest songs and portrays
a character part; Florence Talbot, a new
comer to burlesuue; Walter Johnson, who
will play the straight part: Maxceiie
Cherle and t'llff Worman. Ptsrtln to-

morrow there will I e a ladles' dime mati-
nee daily.

The Kmpress has two sets worthy of
mention for this week's bill Lilian's
lions will feature the bill, lie w..iIh In
the cage with four black-mane- il Afilca.l
Hons. McCee and Reeco, a clever dam Ing
team, have played all the big tlini of
America. Harmony will be furnished by
the Greater :ity Four. Nina Hupey Is
billed as the "girl with the banjo." As j

a special offering the Kmpress has the
first pictures of the European vaafllct.
"The War of Wars" was taken at the
Chateau de Ci and pre which Is sbout
thirty miles from Bhelms, France. While
this picture was In the course of construc-
tion. August 12 to in, !I4, the Germans
were Invading France. Consequently the
photographers had an opportunity to take
parts of the actual conflict and work It
In with tha drama that the picture was
originally Intended t be.

1831 Blnney Street.

10th. Ueclnnera 1 :!0, advanced :J0 P. M.
be learn Hie on ;.tip turner,
and Hi.hkk and fancy dancing;
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it'oiitiiiupd fi.un I'ski- Ten I

have lived through the toil ninn ftacc.
have v.ifrly moilu'ntrd thr.vich 1'ic n'i"i s

nut period, sod cont'niie their a"d
Inlereft Pi nvsl. . 1'ic hBiini ale that
t' - iv IP !. h.inl vv.uliir-- . w Im

will I, ii iv the ti'Hi'hei's InM rin linns,
tli i.li . at till: and p'-t- t rm what th.
Ktuil- - m a finished and i.nsterf ill man-i-

r nir till v.i a pe ret. i v rry
ait st and mush tint their -
vvho am. unls snvthln I elopgs tlil-- c

' s' tnr tlirv ale all lu.isic -- tialenlH.
a little farther nl.mg than the

In- r. h it ncne of them old o leuin

lnleat olr.
The i Mm. h a M il nl Art Institute cum-

prise.! hi iimih'i ne t teachers n ho nave
Hieir fvtnuicM iti I lie W e ouimi
in. In Mau.iU.iy takuiK on lis cu.cniHr
appert ranee .if uislncs activity. 1' tU
niun-- l I I.NiiUsberki has returned Ii uu .1

vaiatttin epeiil Ht imihIi In
VI Mmilim and has resumed his lem uui,
and ir K'rank t. aenei
ivf ma ininliii. has been liome truni Km
ki at lakes fur some ti.nei aixi - an i .! Ji

:sv pliiiiti ng lir a coiu' .it l.v the i.n.
son Miin1olin or hrt!a in Mr

'N'.Hiliu litish has ki pt his St. alio open ai:
i and next week starts hia t

lint at the Hacrcd Heart enuvea., vv:i ,e
'be has been eni.agtd to su.eee.l Mr M.ix

l.ainiiivv Mr. .1. II. Slmnis has a two
'manual Ksiev ci'au In hla .ituoio. wuuh

Ih ino.st ionvei:hnt for ntnan pra'tii e
during ilie vv Inter when the cli iretus are

heated Mrs l.o.usc .a I i iivkir. v io-- !

Ilnisl, hat rts nifd her teaching mid Is
husv vvnh her own violin ami organ work.

j Vu-- r'lereiHo Hasler penl tier sum- -

ii er at the Iowa lakes, iin.l relme.l
tire offer from the Wick ft Wick 1 i

;l.ioc,ui as soprano holoist on tour with
la il- s' priterrlnn her studio
vvoik Miss Hancock fpeiit hci suniiuir
at home practl.liiK and resfnii, hut has
l ecomiiie-i- . a d her tall irnehlim ,M isii
Heei hns also spent the summer In

Omaha, and opens her work at t he studio
this week Miss Jessie Conawav Is a
newcomer In Omaha. She is a graduate
of Miss Adams' School of I 'raiuntlo Ait
In t'hlcaco. a school which has sent forthmany competent actors and teac hers.

A neat and attractive calaloifue hns'
been received during the wrek from the
Omaha 'onserv atm v of Music and Art..
whli h has recently been formed The:names ot a number of well-kno- n lo. al
instructors appear on the faculty list, the
maturity of the teachers having been res
dents of our city for sonic tune. an. I op
portuntty is given for a wide range of
fllv erslfied study. '

Miss Huth Hanson has returned from a'
I summer silent In t'olorado and has opened

Muiiio in voice culturo at --M Arlington,
block.

Mr. Thomas I Kellv and bis choir
which formerly furnished the music at the'
First Methodist church have begun their
work at the St. Mary's Avenue t ongreg.i-- i
tlonal church, where they will be heard
this season. i

A complete set of the "Amer'can Ills-- 1

tory and Kncyelopedla of Music,'- - In fine
condition and hardly a year old. Is offered
lor sale at a greatly reduced price hy
Mrs. 1'. Ijnskey Smith, .lUN .lones street.

Mr .lean P. Hufflelii will open a studio
In the Metropolitan Imlhl'iig. hut Indc-pende-

of tho Omaha i 'onserv story of
Music and Art. w hi. n occupies me nuiiii
Ing also.

Miss Adetyn Wood. vvh has been a tn -
enlcd student of piano undo Mr Max
I,tii!ow for several seasons In Omaha.
leaves Soon for Haltlmore to ontlnue her
stud es with Mr. l.anduw at the J'lahody
Institute.

Miss Luella Allen has reslcned her posi
tion in the music department of IVLcvue
college and will devote her time to her
Omaha classes. Miss Allen w ill have
rharre of orchestras nt the First Itaptlst
church nd the Young Women's Christian
assoc a Hon.

HORACE H. PHILPOTT TAKEN ;

ILL WHILE ON VISIT HERE

Horace IT. Thllpott of Franeltas,
Tex., who Is here vlsl'.ln his brother.,
Fred, has been taken to the Omaha Gen-- ;
eral hospital. The doctors pronounce his
aliment a general breakdown and InslFt
that for a few weeks he must hnve perfect,
quiet and a complete rest. His condition Is

not considered critical.
After leaving the hospital. Mr. PhllpMt

eipects to continue the rest cure by going,
to the home of his parents In Missouri,
where he wilt spend some tlmo on their;
farm.

Omaha Conservatory of

Music and Art
Open Monday, Kept. 14, 101 1.

Thorough courses, private and
class:

Voice, OrKan,
Piano, Harmony,

Violin, Opera,
Public school ruusic,

Musical history,
Painting, Dramatics,

KxpreBslon, Piano
dancing,

Languagoa,
Registration begins

Rppt. 7, 1914. Classes organized
Monday, Sept. 14, 1814.

8trong faculty of over twenty
Instructors.
Metropolitan Illtlg.. 2H01 Ilarnev.
Ib.iiK. 417. OMAHA, NKIt.

Luella Allen
Teacher of Violin

Studio 36 and 87 Arllng-to- n Block.
1611 'i Dodgs St. Phone Harney 043.

Borglum Piano School
Opens eptember S.

Sbbl Douglas Btroat.
August M. HiiiKliiin. Mu1aine lorgium.

puill of Wser swayne, 1'arlH, nn I

rnmpetenl nssistaJits.
HlKht-reartmi- f. atKht-sinKin- g and

Schwartz metlioil i'aiia I

Harmony and I'ublie Performance
l 'In4

TeL Webster 1892.

Private lessons dally. If you want t
vvtm Lrniur, uair ana Ulf. MaUze
tniisht. Harney 6143.

MAX FREDERIC McCOLLOUGH
TEACHER OF SINGING

OmOAHIST AJfS CHOIaUCAtrrXB

Residence Studio Now Open

Tur pin's Dancing Academy, 28th and Farnam
OPENS SEPTEMBER 14TH.

Adul' Beflnne.s, Monday 8 P. M. Adult Advanced. TueMday I P. M. htudents
lolnlnc bept. 1 1 & will be rlvin a reduction of fl.OU. Appllcatinns received now.
llrst ussfinbly Saturday evenlnc. K t. lOtn. First Chiidrrn a l iaas Saturday, Oct.

Ilesltatlons.

tuning,
Aesthetic

Monday,

of VOICE, ACTING

uiciicniimi uuiuui and expression
Arlington Block. 1611H Dodge Street. Fhone Bed 4143.

Vocal Kuala and Voice Envelopment, Acting, Expression. Oratory, Publlo
Bpeaklng. Preparation for Ooooert, Drama, Opera, Vaudeville and

Lyceum Work. Catalogue. Investigate. School Vow Open.

RRANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD. PM1LLEY U ZEHRUNG. Mgrs.

TO NIGH T hftSJi TLflL."
I Nearly fimk

lornicr star Willi "Stop Tlilcf." IVitltmo Hnnier." "Officer 0."
rmcilcl In lio (he Snini(-- t IMcv I'nuliicril l,n-- t Sesan.

Prices: Tonight 25c, 50c, 75c, and S1.50

Sept. 14-15-- 16 KfJJWJ:
El JV1 T V SPECIAL RETURN

M l tZ I IZ. -E- NGAGEMENT
KELLERSViANN R, T Sn ZA

JtpJ
r'j,

1 HEPTUH
'I'liU attr.n Hon ilnil to futirlorn rn;iclty liotif1!! nt tlie l?rn-(luiln- n

tlio week nl .tiKst K'tti.Pi) !ls
IMSH'KN la.l Miitlii.M-- , I
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7ftc. Winning of Barbara Worth"
Hy Win. Ii Ilobcrln nl Mark K. Swan.

i OrvFi.
7c,

THE SWEETEST

sffV

why you should secure a membership ticket for the UKDPATH
K.NTKHTAIN'MKNT SKUIErt.

First nig value for little money.

Second Your support will aid In a movement to uplift the
amusement field.

Third Hy subscribing for a membership ticket through a
church or Christian uHsotlation, you help a worthy cause.

THE PLAN
One dollar purchases one membership ticket entitling holder

to the privilege of mnklng seat reservations at prices ranging
from 10c to 4 0c for each attraction.

And for eleven of the twelve attractions seat reservatlona
muy be made for 10c, 15c and 20c.

IF YOU WANT A TICKET GET IT II Y MONDAY

What you get for your money:

n

Srhumann-lleln- k.

Senator I'. J. Cannon.
Ople Itead.
Montavllle. l lowers.
iMiggnu (iraml Opera Co.
Weatlierwax llros.

town
Offices: Drug Store,

Redpath Headquarters
uMinVi fi 1 J

Fhons Douflaa 494

Advanced Vaudeville
Week Btartina; Bnnday Mat.. Bept. 13.

JOHKNY JOHNSON HIS

COLLEGIANS
In

"Taking

MINNIE ALLEN
Tlie I.lttle Volcano of Mirth.

AKETTE QUY

WOUOMAN &LIVI!SGSTOH
rret-en- t Inir Tlieli l iance

THE BAKOAB.OI.I.B
Toaetlier with Modernize,!

liutic e s and Tel tmli (lore's
l.utrst

THE RANDALLS
"Seventeen Minutes In Arlr'ina."

HARRY BREEH
The I'lre Song

The Famous urlst
H. B. MARTIN

Alan Imle'a i

JACK & FORIS
In a Novel Act.

THE OBPHXtTM TRAVEL WEEKLY
The World at Work and nay.

the World with the Orpheum
Circuit's

i

ITl.es Mat, (tallcry Irtr Hest
sentM iexci-.- t Saturday and Sunday!
2.1c; 10c. !!6c, 10c and 76c.

GRACE LOUISE WARE
HI A N O

Director of Music Brownsll Kali.
Recently Returned from Study Abroad.

Hi on. i Won alow ski, llurliii l'ec Ul.l.
"MlM Ware is advanced, talented

an. I IntelllKent. and him luadx ih.II
artistic luTfectiim. She

I .ih a con personallt y an.1 a
ill K ft of I en. LI n if "

Address 3334 rarnam St. Tel. X. 363.

With
JOHN

WEBSTER

SI

NIGHT.

'uilooiilst.

UIGHTER

J.c; KvciiIiik. UotoriMl, c.
i';irs, I tie.

17 - 18 - 19 hut
MfttilKVi.

unlay

THE STAGE

VERSION OF

HAROLD

SELL
V.FilCHT'S

FASCINATING
'''" NOVEL

v,v

"The !4,V.
Gal.

nai.
roc.

Orrh
73c.

STOPY EVER TOLD

aftfRvV xlffV fMPv dm.

Hen Player.
liohiimir Kryl.
I'. H. Senator Owen.
Cathedral
Marcus Kellerman & Co.
Alton Packard.

- - Rome Hotel

EMPRESS
of SIXD.V, lflth

Lucan'3 Lions
Animal Art Supremo

Nina Espey
The. Ciiil the) Banjo

Greater City Four
Harmony DiNpenser

McCee & Reece
Clever Dancers

War of Wars"
A war drama with the firstnews of the rat Enro-Dea- n

conflict. TMa was
made and produced at the Chateau
de Orandpre, which la 30 miles
northeast of Khelms, Vte

was originally intended
for a but tiie looallty at
the time of the produolna; of thisplay was being over run by the
Clermaas. and the photoaraphera
salted the opportunity aud took
some choice bits of the Aotual
War.

10c Admission 10c
Xeserred 100

'OMAMa'B TUH CEtTTEK"

tCn t ttyJId t D11Jr
lOfAfX-'- r
MUSICAL
BUKLE8QUB MILLION DOLLAR DOLLS

and every one of them looks the
money. I win A lJoty. Florence Belmont,
K.MIe i Nut Nelhon. Klo Talbot,
.lolinson, MHr. el t'llff Wurman
and of u0 Uaiiy Uolla in
'The I'l.onev I 'elect Ives.'

LADIES' DIME HAT.

Miss Bella Robinson
Concert Flaaiate and Teacher of

Piano and Composition
Will open the fall term of the Rob-
inson Studio, at L'filu Harney Street.

the firm
Call Barney 1284 for

Louise Jansen-Wyli- o

TEACHER Or SINGING

After a Hiiccessful your In th east
which incluile.il jl ah Vi.i'k iituhI
A.ii ll 1 fit ii. has reopened her atuoio
at I'aiimm street. Telephone
ill.'' y liiiu.

Main down office: Brandels Picture Dept.

Uranch Meyers-Dillo- n Hospe Music
Store, Hayden Ilros. Mublc Dept.

AND

Thlncs r.oay."

Neweht

V'oKue.

Hai'1,1 Writer.

farlcut

Around
MovIhk l'icture

I'hotoa; uphtr.

NlKlit.

Former

nrl.lcH towHrit
vln.'iiiK won-fle- rf

tirect

Choir

Week Sept.

With

nlotars

rranoe.
pliture

drama,

Beats, Extra.

Evga,

Walter
llierie.

chorus
WEEK DAT.
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